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ABS l K A( I
1 he ell cet ol n u i l l ip le  splices ii i an e lectromagnetic transmission line is investigated I he 
sp lic ing operation considered creates an abrupt increase in the outer conduc to r  d iam eter ol 
coaxial transm ission l ine A n a l \  sis ol the result ing overall re l lection coe l l ic ien t is presented
M u lt ip le  sp lic ing w il l  increase the re llection. A s tra ightforward  com p u te r  program calculates 
the reflection coe l l ic ien t w ith  a rb it ra ry  splice spacings. The case o f u n i fo rm  spacing is solved 
ana lyt ica lly  and the results are used to check the com pute r  program in a specific case. The 
analysis is conducted  in terms o f  scattering parameters instead o f  the usual impedance m atr ix .  
One d is t inct advantage o f  the approach is that the etfect o f  line a ttenuation  can be readily in c o r ­
porated.
In order to obtain experim en ta l verif icat ion a test cable was cut and spliced at 39 points. A 
techn ique  fo r  measuring the reflection using the C om pu te r  Operated Transm iss ion  Measuring 
Set is developed and an accuracy analysis performed. Observed reflections are 5 dB larger than 
calculated. T h is  is due to the fact that the conducto r  geometry in the actual splice does not 
accurately c o n fo rm  to the assumed theoretical configurat ion.
I f  the ref lec t ion  coeff ic ient o f  each ind iv idua l splice is adjusted 5 dB, there is good agree­
m ent between e xpe r im en t,  analysis and com pute r  s im u la t ion. The re fo re  all pert inent efTects 
are considered, and the program and splice model may be confiden tly  applied to fu tu re  design 
o f  cable systems.
I nIrodui'IKiii
t lc c l ro m a g i ic lK  \ransiiuss io i i  l ines idca l l \  ha\c a c i ins ian i and u n i to rm  cross scciioi;
An> local dev ia t ion  Irom  the nominal parameters tind geometrc w ill  rellect some port ion  ol the 
propagating signal. W h ile  the re llec iio t i i rom  one such d is c o n i in u i t \  may be small, li there art 
many per iod ica l ly  spaced d iscont inu it ies  then lo r  certain Irequenctes the re llections w ill  add 
cons truc t ive ly  and the overall re l lection coeff ic ient will be large. Use of such a per iod ica lly  d is­
tu rbed transm iss ion  line as a co m m un ica t io n  channel could result in serious degradation o f  the 
transm it ted  signal. Consequently  it becomes im por tan t to be able to characterize the ind iv idua l 
d iscon t inu i ty  and com pute  the overall ref lection coeffic ient.
There are many s ituations result ing in m u lt ip le  d iscontinuit ies in a transm ission line. Var ia ­
t ions in the transm ission l ine 's  geometry  or d ie lectr ic m ight inadve r ten t ly  occur d u r ing  cable 
m anufacture  or m igh t even be inheren t in the cable design. A n o th e r  poss ib i l i ty  is that the 
transmission l ine is per iod ica lly  tapped to connect transmitters and receivers, e.g.. the m other  
board o f a m ic rocom pu te r.  F ina lly system design m ight s imply require  that the cable be cut 
and then spliced back together, often in  some quasi un i fo rm  pattern. Th is  example  o f  m u lt ip le  
imperfec t splices in a transmission line fo rm s the basis fo r the subsequent analysis and provides 
experim en ta l ve r i f ica t ion  o f  the results.
1. Ind iv idu a l Splice Physical Model
Consider a spliced transmission l ine, where the splice is made as nearly identica l to the u n i ­
fo rm  l ine as possible except fo r  the conduc to r  spacing. The spacing change causes the l in e ’ s 
local characteris t ic  impedance to vary w ith  axial position, Z ^ (x ) . Such impedance variation 
m igh t also resu lt f ro m  a change in the d ie lectr ic pe rm it t iv i ty .
Suppose that th is splice causes the l in e ’ s impedance to abrup tly  change f rom  its u n i fo rm  
value Zo, to some value Z , characterist ic o f  the splice. A t  a short distance / away there is an 
abrupt re tu rn  to the u n i fo rm  l ine  value.
z, z JC z
The reflection f ro m  this d iscon t inu ity  may be approx im ated  by using the theo ry  o f  small 
reflection. I2ach ju n c t io n  is modeled as ideal and only first order reflections are considered. By 
sym m etr ica l ly  placing the reference plane a phase factor is e l im ina ted  from  the final result.
R +
Z.+Z.
- J k /
z-
Z + l
2j  sin k /
Z  is the normalized  impedance Z y Z „ ,  and k is the propagation constant o f  the T E M  mode 
considered
k =  2 i r f \ / r / c
w ith  c the speed o f  l ig h t ,  f  frequency and « d ie lectr ic constant.
A t  low frequency (wave length  much longer than splice length) the splice becomes a point 
d iscon t inu i ty  w ith  reflection
R ~  j k / 2
Z - l
Z+1
k / «  I ( 1 . 1 )
The va lid ity  o f  this app rox im a t ion  is demonstrated by the result o f  A ppend ix  I. Here the 
effects o f  ju n c t io n  capacitance and interaction are included by using the technique o f  variational
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L . i l L  u n i s  \  I I r e g  u c i K ' i c s  h c l n w  u . i \ c g i i n l c  c i i l o l l  I h e  l u i K i n u i  r c . i e u m c c  i s  n e g l i g i b l e  . i i u i  I "  
r e l l e e l i i i i i  i s ; i s \  n i p t o l i e  i .  >
I
R -  | k / ;  1/ - i, k/- ■ 1 I 1 . 2 1
I his same equation is obta ined using conven tion  at transmission line th e o ry . I ig .  I
The essential equiva lence o f  equations 1.1 and 1.2 is i l lustrated in F'lg. 2a by p lo t t ing  the 
func t iona l dependence o f  the reflection against /,.
Both analyses predict a reflection magnitude /> =  | r |, that is d irect ly  p ropo rt iona l to f re ­
quency. This is co n f irm e d  in Fig. 2b which plots measurements made on a single splice o f  the 
construc t ion  ind icated in Fig. 3. Reflection coeffic ients are obtained from  the impedance bridge 
by measuring the impedance o f  spliced (Z,) and unspliced (Z,,) short cable lengths w ith  id e n t i ­
cal te rm ina tions . The  re f lec t ion  is then com puted  as
The pulse echo test set and t im e domain re flec tom eter measure the re flec tion  m agn itude  
d irec t ly  but the results must be converted  to the frequency domain . The frequency associated 
w ith  a raised cosine pulse o f  dura t ion  t  is dete rm ined by period ica lly  ex tend ing  the w ave fo rm , 
i.e., f =  I / 2 t .  For a t im e  dom ain  re f lec tom eter w ith  rise t im e t  ^ the correspond ing  frequency is 
f = l / 2 ir t r  obta ined by m atch ing  the slope o f  a sine wave at zero crossing w ith  the slope o f  the 
step input.  The  5 dB discrepancy between theory  and expe rim en t is discussed in Section 6 .
Since the splice d isco n t in u i ty  is assumed to be lossless and sym m etr ic  then know ledge o f  the 
reflection R de te rm ines the transm ission T , ref. 1, as
It I =  v / i  - I r P =  v Z v
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K .1 m l I ,111. lusi  the sc . i i t e n n i ’ p.ira met ei s \ s. ,  ami  n ■ \ , rcspccl iv  c l \  ul t lie I w < < p •
i tetv, n rk  ee|ui \ . i l en t  to  the d isen i i t i i n i i t v  M u l t i p l e  d is c o n i i i i i i i i i e s  are then  i i n ide le t l  .is a ease,id. 
Il l  such nelveorks
2, A r b i t r a r y  D i s c o n t i n u i t y  Spaci ng
The rellee lton Iron t and transmission th ru  a transmission line w ith  m u lt ip le  d iscontinu it ies  
arc obta ined by m u lt ip ly in g  together the transm ission matrices representing the ind iv idua l ele­
ments. These matrices arc defined in terms o f the forward and backward trave l ing  waves at 
each port
’ i i - l
C ;
c,- ^11 a i2 Ch-1




i l l S||S22S12
2^1 2^1
( 2 . 1 )
( 2  2 )
For a reciprocal 2 port S|2 =  S2, g iv ing  the well known result that det[a] =  1. A lso fo r  a 
sym m e tr ic  e lem ent s , , =  S;2 and the m atr ix  [a] is an t isym m etr ic , a ,2 =  — a2|.
1 n i  l i n .  n n i t n r i n  li  t i c  u i l h  p r n p a ü a l n m  c n i i s i a i U  n  • )k a m i  i c n i ' l h  d l l i c  U a i i M i i i s s i n i i  m a n  i
il I \ (I t Ul
0 c
while  lo r ihe lossless sym m etr ic  point d iscon t inu i ty  il is
l a j  =  —tJ =
- ']P
l)P 1VI -  p"
Consider a co m m un ica t io n  t ru n k  comprised  o f  N u n i fo rm  lines o f  length d, each fo l low ed  by 
a d iscont inu ity . The total transm ission m atr ix  o f  the comple te  t ru n k  is g iven by
la,l =  n  l^uli la ,I
i= 1
Fig. 4 shows the b lock diagram fo r a com pute r  program to perfo rm  th is m atr ix  m u l t ip l ic a ­
tion. It was used to generate the plots o f  Figs. 7 and 1 1. Th is  program is useful fo r  d e te rm in ­
ing i f  specific d isco n t in u i ty  patterns w il l  produce unacceptable magnitudes o f reflection w ith  
consequent d is to r t ion  o f  the transm it ted  signal.
The case o f  u n i fo rm  spacing is amenable to d irect analysis and the results were used to 
check the operation o f  the com p u te r  program.
3. L niform Discontinuity Spacing
W hen the d iscon t inu it ies  are u n i fo rm ly  spaced the l ine may be broken in to  N identica l un i t  
cells. W i th o u t  loss o f  genera lity  choose the reference planes halfway between d iscont inu it ies  so 
that the cells are sym m etr ic . By neglecting attenuation the un it  cell is lossless and requires on ly  
2 parameters to describe it ;  the phase o f  the reflection coeff ic ient
1^  =  kd +  Y
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u i i c i L '  ll Is I h e  I c i i L ' l h  I I I  t l iu c e l l ,  . m i l  t t i c  m n ^ ' i i i t u i l c  o l  I h e  r c l l c c l i o n  c o c l l i c i c i i :
0 1 I'
I lie rem ain ing .scattenng matri \  e lement s,, is obtained Irom
kd
To dete rm ine  the re llection f rom  a f in ite  num ber o f  d iscontinu it ies  consider first the p ropa­
gation characteristics o f  an in f in i te  sequence o f  un i t  cells. The wave am p li tudes , c, are observ­
able only at the reference planes, i f  a propagating wave exists it will be o f  the fo rm
c,+ i =  q c - T d
Substitute this in to  cq. 2.1 to obtain
.-yd
‘ 12
^21 t i22 Gyd
Ciîl
, 11
which has a non tr iv ia l  so lu tion i f  the de te rm inan t equals zero
,2-yd (an  + a 22> e '^  ^ +  I =  0 (3.1)
or
cosh y à  =  ( a , , T a ; ] ) / ]
There are tw o  so lutions fo r -yd. positive and negative, each has a co rrespond ing  e igenvector 
composed o f  fo rward  and backward trave l ing  normal transmission line waves in the ratio
Tr - , 4 - +







e - ^ " - a n ^21
1 1
I |, Is I he Hi I ic ll ru l i cc l iu i i  c d c l l i c i c n i  l u r  | i d s i i i \ c  oi  i k ' l m i i ' . c l r ; i \ c l i i i L '  HIdcn 1 I'
second supersc r ip l  l o r  c wi l l  be needed to c o m  pit te the re l lec t ion  I ron t  ;i I t ni te n u m b e r  ol  cel ls
r
1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
1







The reflection observed at the inpu t te rm ina ls  is
r  = (3.3)
7Nd
W ith  the o u tpu t te rm ina ted  in to  the characterist ic impedance o f  the u n i fo rm  l ine there will  be 
no negative trave l ing  wave at plane N, there fo re
and
Cn +  Cn = 0
Cn ^ Cf^+ CN +
Cn Cn "*^ Cn
Subs t itu t ing  in to  eq. 3.3
r  =
r ^ e ' - r N d
g>Nd _  g--yNd
, 7Nd 
+ _For the case o f  sym m etr ic  un it  cells F g =  I g  s  Fg and the above becomes
- 12 -
I ' g e
'I his equation will be evaluated lo r  the case ol lossless s\ n imetr ie  d iscon t inu it ies  in ,i 
lossless line. I he re llection Irom  the splice alone is
' l l . s p h t c  .)/ '
or the sym m etr ic  un it cell consist ing o f  the splice and two lossless lines o f  length d /2
s11.cell =  e jp
and then
*21,cell — e V I  y
From  the re lat ion 2.2 between transm ission and scattering matrices
^11 3" ^22 cos kd
and
3| 1 ^22 . sin kd
— ;  =  J
V l  —
The  eigenvalue equation 3.1 may be rew r it ten  as
. ± id _ 3 | I +  322 3 ] I +322
: i d  =
V i —
iCos kd ±  V p ^  — sin^kd
(3.5)
Th is  expression describes the propagation o f  the wave a long the in f in i te  periodic s tructure. T o  
facil i ta te its use in evaluating eq. 3.4 app rox im a tions  w ill  be made fo r  several special cases.
W hen p^ <  sin^ kd then e"^ ** is com p lex  w ith  magnitude equal one. The wave propagates 
free ly , consequently  these regions are called passbands. The propagation constant 7 must be 
pure imaginary , say 7  =  j)3, w ith
13
1,1 n , 111
kd
I . in  kt I ' ( '
I his equa t ion  is the d ispers ion re la t ion w i t h in  the passband-. t or the s i tua t io ns  w her i  
/)'■ • s i t r  kd the el leet  ol  the spl ices is a neg l ig ib le  shi f t  ol  the wav e s phase. 1 his a p p ro x i n ia  
t i on  IS val id o \  er most  o f  the passband i f  the leng th  o f  a spl ice.  /, is m u c h  less than the spacing 
be tween  spl ices,  d
As the exc ita tion frequency increases eventua lly  p~ >  s in ’ kd. e"*  ^ is now pure real w ith  
magnitude o the r  than one. The wave is attenuated, not f rom  energy absorption ( the  u n it  cells 
are lossless), but ra ther f rom  coup ling  to the reverse trave l ing  mode. These regions, know n  as 
stopbands, arc approx im ate ly  centered about kd =  m rr,  m an integer. Expanding the sinusoids 
in eq. 3.5 a round mrr gives
.id =
\ T p
(kd  — mrr)^ 
2p
kd —• m rr (3.7)
where +  corresponds to m even and — to m odd.
A n y  one o f  the equations 3.2 is suitable fo r  evaluating Eg, fo r  instance
Er — 321
3 | I ^22 + / U| 1+322
N ow
321 =  jp / v T - p ^
then
Eg = JP
j  sin kd +  \ /p^  — sin^kd
(3.8)
In the passbands Eg is real w ith
2 sin kd
p « s i n ^ k d (3.9)
- 14
I n  I l ie s l i ' p b . i i u l s  I I, Is e n  in pi  e \  w i i h  i n a g n i i u i l e  e u u . i i .  o n e  \ t  I l ie in t h b . i i u l  e e t i l e
I H |. kd m r
le near I l ie een ier
I ,, 7T in 71- kd
i l l !  -  T -------------
2 /'
kd -  in -
1 he behav io r  o f  e'’ '^  and Eg is best i l lustrated by the polar plots o f  1 ig. 5a and b.
Eq. .1.4 may now be evaluated fo r  each case. In the passbands away from  the edges 
' g | « l ,  and the second den om ina to r  te rm  may be neglected w ith  the result
E — E - 2 j f t N d (3.1 I )
then
Ie I ~  Eg I 2sin ^ N d  I , | E g | « l
So the reflection m agn itude  varies from  0 when )fNd =  q x ,  q an integer, to a m a x im u m  when 
1( jNd  = X (assum ing  Eg does not vary too rap id ly), i f  the la t ter co nd it io n  is substitu ted
in to  the exact re f lec t ion , eq. 3.4, then the locus o f  the m axim a is obta ined
I r  I m a x  —
+  I \ sin kd
(3.12)
The frequencies fo r  m a x im u m  or m in im u m  reflection are de te rm ined  by subs t i tu t ing  the 
appropriate co nd it io n  in to  the dispersion relation. W hen Eg is small the q th m a x im u m  is 
app rox im a te ly  located at
IE r | « i
N d
T h is  expression is not appropria te  near the band edges.
. Ac tua l ly  the re flec tion  magnitude may be expressed as an exact fu nc t io n  o f  /3 by tak ing  the 












F o la r P lo h  o f  r IG
- 1 6  -
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T he  advantage o f  th is fo rm  is that it ean be evaluated as the band edge is approached, / i d - - n i 7r
I edge
I - / V
+  I N p , Np «  I (3 .13b)
The phase o f  the reflection com puted  using the app rox im a t ion  3.1 1 is
l l ~ y - ( 3Nd ,  | r j « l . (3.14)
T he  reflection appears to be caused by a single d iscon t inu i ty  w ith  phase ~  located halfway 
dow n the period ic s tructure  (since ~  k).
T he  reflection at the center o f  the m th  stopband is (us ing  3.7 and 3.10 w ith  kd = mrr in
3.4)
r  =  ±  j
1+P
1 + p
±  jN p ,  N p  «  I (3.15)
where  the a pp rox im a t ion  is valid only  when the cond it ion  on N p  is satisfied. This result is 
in tu i t iv e  in that it is the worst case s ituation where all the reflections add in phase.
F ina lly  i f  eqs. 3.7 and 3.10 are substitu ted in to  3.4, the result expanded fo r  small p. the 
m agn itude  and phase o f the reflection com puted, and on ly  the most significant term  in 
kd — mrr reta ined, then in the stopband
- 17
1 I m 7T ki l
I ' ^  \  ' I - •   , , ko • 111 r
J j  ^  —  t N(ni7T kd ) .  k d  • in r  ( .V 10 1
H ere  again I , reler.s l u  in  even,  o d d
{'.qs. 3 . 1 1  to 3 . 1 6  de te rm ine  the expected reflection coe l l ic ient lo r  u n i fo rm ly  spaced splices. 
Th is  fu nc t io n  I ' ( k d )  is i l lustrated by Nyqu is t plot o f  1 ig. 5c fo r  the case N =  5 and
4. Test Cable Construction and Estimated Reflection
A coaxial transm iss ion  line was cut and spliced to p rov ide  a test cable fo r  experim enta l 
ve r i f ica t ion  o f  the analysis.
Details o f  the coax cons truc t ion  and splic ing technique may be found  in Fig. 3. Basically the 
coax consists o f  a .163 cm. d iameter copper inner conducto r , a copper outer co nd uc to r  w ith  
.457 cm. inside d iam ete r, and a low density polyethylene d ie lectric. The  nom ina l h igh fre ­
quency impedance is 41 Ü w ith  an a ttenuation o f  5 d B /k m  at I M H z . The splice is made by 
bu tt  b razing the cente r conduc to r , in jection m o ld ing  polyethy lene over the exposed w ire , and 
resto r ing  the ou te r  co nd uc to r  by brazing in a wrapped tube o f  copper. The molded d ie lectr ic  is 
5.08 cm. long by .762 cm. d iameter, consequently  the ou te r conduc to r  d iam eter changes 
s ign if ican t ly  at the splice. The inner conduc to r  d iameter is constant and the brazing o f  both 
in n e r  and ou te r  conducto rs  is o f  such qua li ty  that the resistance in troduced  is negligible.
The trans it ion  in ou te r  conducto r d iameter is a 27° taper which is modeled as an abrupt 
change. T he  norm a lized  characterist ic impedance fo r  the splice is readily calculated from  the 
d iam e te r  c liange;
, .762In
^ 1 . 5
, .457In
.163
where the p o ly e th y le n e ’s d ie lectr ic  constant is assumed to be the same in splice and cable.
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I he lest cable over, i l l  l eng th  is 7Vni  and  con ta ins  IV spl ices. Instead ol  u n i t o r m  spaeine 
the spl ices w ere separated 1 s | s 3 | s_ | s 3 m B\ eh t i i t n a t i ng  eve r \  l o u r t h  spl ice in a 1
o th e r w is e  u n i t o r m  a r r a n g em e n t  the s to pband  I requenc tes  are reduced b\  a fac to r  ol f o u r  laci l i  






The  reflection coeff ic ient may be com puted  f rom  the theo ry  for small reflections. Since the  cell 





+  exp jk  —  — exp jk
— exp jk
+  exp jk exp jk
R = j 2 y  s i n k / +  2 cos
kd
•s Z—I , , P - J 2  — U I +  2 cos kd k /  « (4.1)
This equation fo r  p is used in the d ispersion re lation 3.6 and the dissipation equation 3.7 to 
generate k — 7 diagram o f Fig. 6 . The  expected m agnitude o f  the reflection f rom  13 such un it  
cells is de te rm ined  from  equations 3.6, 3.13, and 3.15. Fig. 7 plots s tructure re tu rn  loss versus 
frequency where
SRL =  -  20log | r |





^ = ( • 5 -
F icjure. G •
- f e s f
d  =  6 .lrr} J I F B ’ 10^ rn /s .
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5. I lu(pr\ (if Mi' i isurenu til
I lie p lo l  111 I i;j 7 appl ies w hen  the test cable is te n n i n a le b  in t o  the  charac te r i s t i c  in ipeda iK  .
Ill the u n i l o r n i  l i n e  I \  p i c a lk  n ic asu re n ie n t  sets h a \e  i n p u t im p é d a n ce s  ol  M) nr 7 s p'
I he re llec tion  I ro m  the m ismatch to a 41 U line would obscure the e tlec i under consideration 
l u r t l ie rm o re  at low  Irequencies the line impedance increases to 44 U so that s imple res is t i\e  
matching pads and te rm ina t ions  are inadequate. Rather than design frequency dependent 
networks to achieve the required accuracy one can employ a com puta t iona l techn ique to e l im ­
inate m is te rm in a t io n  errors.
The C o m p u te r  Operated Transm iss ion  M easuring  ^et developed by the Beil Te lephone 
Laboratories is p reprogram m ed to pe r fo rm  the required calculations. The test cable was meas­
ured on the C O T M S  located at W hippany, N. J. A review o f the theo ry ,  explanation o f  the 
procedure applied, and an accuracy analysis follows.
Basically C O T M S  consists o f  a frequency synthesizer w ith  o u tpu t port, and an inpu t port
w ith  detector. I he com p lex  ratio o f  the voltages at input and o u tpu t is d e te rm ined  and saved
in m em ory , th is  m easurem ent will  be denoted by T  with appropriate subscripts. T o  make a 
re tu rn  loss m easurem ent the ou tpu t and inp u t  ports are connected to any l inear 3 port network. 
The voltage ratios w ith  the th ird  port te rm ina ted  in to  a known reference standard o f  impedance 
R ( T J ,  in to  an open c ircu i t  (To^), and in to  a short c ircu it (T „ )  are de te rm ined . T he n  the meas­
urem ent ( T J  is made w ith  the unknow n  impedance X  connected. The reflection coeff ic ient 
referenced to R,
X — R
1  C O T M S  =  ( 5  1 )
may then be co m p u te d , ref. 2 and 3, as
 _________ ( T _ - T J ( T x - T J __________
COTMS ( T ^ - T J ( T x - T ^ )  +  ( T x - T J ( T , - T ^ )
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1 l i e  1C II CCI  111 II Cl  1C l l i c' i  c n 1 o b i , l i n e d  i \  l o r  i l i c  u n k i i o N w i  l e n i i i n . i t c d  i n l o  i h c  r c l c r e i i c c  i i i i p c d . i i K i  
i n d e p e n d e n t  o l  t h e  a c t u a l  i n p u t  i m p e d a n c e  o t  t h e  t h i r t i  p o r t  o l  t h e  n e t w o r k
Now the prob lem  here is how to re lerence measurements on a two port ( the test cable) to 
the impedance ol the u n i lo rn i  l ine. Ideally the relerence standard and far end test te rm ina t ion  
should be inh n ite ly  long lines. 11 instead an im per lec t ly  te rm ina ted  u n i fo rm  line of the same 
length as the test cable is used as the reference, and i f  this same te rm ina t ion  is used on the test 
cable, then the com puted  re llec tion  w ill  c losely approx imate  the reflection w ith  ideal te rm in a ­
tions.
This procedure is represented schem atica lly  as;






y .  - ) Z  X X X X X  X
/ ' i n  .— ----------------------------  1
uniform
coax
s A o r f
circui t
open
c ir c u i t
I iceds p
coax.
where R|„ X j „  are the com plex impedances presented to the test set. The question is how accu­
rately does the com puted  re flection, T cotimS' measure the desired reflection, T ( fo r  splices in a 
u n i fo rm  and in f in i te  l ine). Reflection coeff ic ients are always com puted  relative to some re fe r ­
ence impedance, the impedance used is usually obv ious and not m en tioned  explic it ly . H ow ever 




/, /  
/ ,  • /
/ |
3  '
where /,|( IS the Bloeh wave iinpedanee. O bv ious ly  it is de lined b\
I 4 I' l
S im ila r ly
/ | , I -  I
2 „, w ith I I
R,
I + r
Z „  where =  e 1%
( 5 , 2 )
( 5 . 3 )
and
I 1 in.B -7 , ,,  ■ 2-) „ 1.
  Z b where I b =  c I , b
in.BI - 1
N ow  I ' l  B may be referenced to Z„ as
I I .B —
Z, -  Zb I ’ l n  -L.o * B.o
z, +  Z b  I -  r, „rl.,o^ B.o
( 5  4 )
( 5  5 )
by using eq. 5.2 and a s im ila r  one fo r Z , . By subst i tu t ing  eq. 5.2 and 5.5 in to  5.4, then 5.3 and 
5.4 in to  5.1; canceling Z,> and d ropp ing  the second subscript now that all ref lections are re fe r­




F r + r , e
I -  F r „  +
Fr
The fract ion is the relative e rror, notice that as the m is te rm ina t ion  reflection, F [ ,  goes to 
zero the measured reflection becomes jus t the desired reflection. N ow  given some m ismatch 
consider several special cases.
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In l i i c  pnssbniul  the cxpcc te i l  r c l l c c t m n .  1 , gucs to / c r n  when  J \ d  q 77 1 y,, i , ; i  l l i e i  
the l i rst te rm  in the n i i m e n i t o r  brnekets d o m i n n te s  : iml
A  J
( 01 MS ‘ 1
At low Irequencies the dispersion relation eq. 3.6 becomes
/id
kd
kd , kd «  1
so that
I 'c x t T M .s  ~  J y  I ' l . kd
For the test cable it is expected that
1 ^ = 0 1 . kd « 1
Then
S R L  =  - 2 0  log |T [ I +  86 dB
dem onstra t ing  tha t the m in im a  will  be sharply defined even w ith  sign ificant m ism atch. H o w ­
ever near the stopbands 7 ^ and 7  ^ w i l l  d i f fe r  s ign if icantly  and c may app rox im a te ly  equal 
— I instead o f  +  1 so that
I'COTMS =  2T l
Here the load m ism atch  causes a residual re flection at the expected m in im a.





w hic h wh en  su bs t i tu te d  nui kes n u m e r t i t i i r  and  d e n o rn i n a tn r  uient i c. i l ,  I he p ro ce d u re  i n t r o i l i K c  
ni l  e r r o r  i n t o  ine t i s u re met i t  ol  the pussbund t iu i x in i . i
I I null \ til the center ol the n ith  stopband 2-y,,l. 2 jkNd -  2j N t i i 7r so e ' I. tilso 
1'b I I ) '" j ,  therel'ore
T T- + I' ll  =  (•
1 B
The  measured rc f lec l ion  becomes
I ' c o T M s - r  y q y (^ 2 r+ i\)  ^  ^ C + ^ r t i ' ) ,  l r l » | r , l
G ive n  a stopband re flec tion  o f  about — lOdB and a te rm ina t ion  m ismatch o f  2 0  ou t o f  41 i l  
nom ina l then the procedure in t roduced  error is on ly  — , l4 d B  or 1,6%
6. Exper imenta l  Results
The above procedure was applied to a test cable comprised o f  13 u n it  cells, where each cell 
is 6 m. long and conta ins 3 splices. Th is  gives a total o f  39 splices and an overa ll length  o f  78m. 
The  reference was a u n i fo rm  cable o f  the same length ±  3m. The S R L  obta ined is p lo tted  in 
Fig. 8 a long w ith  the predicted locus o f  the maxima. The locus is obta ined by subst i tu t ing  
eq. 4.1 in to  3.1 2
S R L ( lo c u s )  =  —20 log 2 Z - 1  k /
Z T l  sin kd
I -u 1 kdI T  2 cos - y ( 6 .)
Z —1
where the va lue Z  =  2.1 was used. Since 2 y y  is a m u lt ip l ica t ive  factor, then  changing its
value merely sh if ts  the locus up or down on the logar ithm ic  plot. The value 2.1 was chosen to 
match th eo ry  and expe r im en t at low frequency where line a t tenuation  is
neglig ible.









Meoisureci SRL  a n d  LocuS
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ApparL-n lK i t i c r c  is m or e  rc l l e e l io n  I r o m  I he spl ice than the ami l \  sis p re i i i c l s .  /  I I I m - 
t i iserepanes m m  ht l ie a t t n b u t e t i  to chanpes in the p o K e th v l e n e  d ie lec t r i c  con s ta n t  caused b\ t i u  
in jec t ion  m o l d in j r  ope ra t i o n .  I h c  re l l ec t ion ,  eq. 1.1. m a \  be recaicul . t ted to tn c lu d e  such an 
el l  cet
R =  j k /2
where t „  is the d ie lec tr ic  constant w ith in  the splice <, normalized by the d ie lec tr ic  constant 
w ith in  the u n i fo rm  cable <
« n  -  ( , / (
Here k and z are the propagation constant and splice characteristic impedance assum ing no 
d ie lectr ic constant change. I f  the geometry  effects are adequately modeled and the re fo re  Z  =  
1.5 then the t „  requ ired  to  account fo r  the discrepancy may be calculated
5 - V t n  2.1
1.5 +  v 7 ^  2 . 1+1
Know ing  that t =  2.28 gives
tx =  116
The  in jec t ion  m o ld in g  process could  not a lter the polyethylene d ie lectr ic  constant this d rast i­
cally.
The probable exp lanat ion  is the m ethod o f outer conductor restoration. T o  preven t m e lt ing  
o f  the po lye thy lene  the ou te r conduc to r  tabs may not be brazed im m e d ia te ly  adjacent to the 
d ie lectr ic  surface. A s  a result the ou te r  conduc to r  electrical d iameter at the  trans it ion  is more 
than the nom ina l .762 cm. Such an ir regu la r ity  cou ld  cause the observed add it iona l reflection.
In Fig. 8 note the  hor izon ta l truncations o f  the passband maxima locus. These are the stop­
band m axim a ca lcu lated using eq. 3.15. The 2.0 and 3.3 dB discrepancies w ith  expe r im en t are 
caused by l ine  a ttenua t ion . Loss may be accounted for by s imply  im ag in ing  that the reflection
- 2 8 -
Dcci i rs al a po i n t  hal I \ \ a \  ( low n the cable (see ei| 3 14) I hen the tnauni t  t ide ol the re l lec t io '
IS red need h\ the r o u n d  t r ip  loss, wh ich  is |ust the single pass a t t e n u a t i o n  ol  the re le rence
cable, . l u s t i l i ca t ion  fo r  th i s general  ru le is p r o v i d e d  in A p p e n d i x  2
lag. 4 plots the C'04 MS measured inse rt ion  loss o f  the reference cable The data point
scatter at the upper frequencies is cttused by secondary re llections from  im per lec i  tnatching
pads. None the less the square root o f  frequency dependence is evident. A t  the stopband fre ­
quencies, 16.2 and 32.4 M H z  the loss is 2.3 and 3.3 dB., in good agreement w ith  the re tu rn  loss 
discrepancy.
A lso  ind icated in Fig. 8 are the stopband edges; 16.14, 16.34, 32.29 and 32.68 M H z ,  de te r­
m ined by so lv ing  the equation
Isin kd| =  p ~  .72 k/, k / « l
H av ing  established the magnitude o f  the reflection from  a single splice, consider now the 
phase which shou ld  theore t ica lly  be 7r / 2. First suppose the actual phase, 6, fo r  the ind iv id ua l 
splice deviates f ro m  the expected value,
6 =  —  +  AS.
2
The s parameters fo r  the un it  cell become
s,| =
S 2 ,  =  V l
There fo re  all the p rev ious ly  derived relations remain  valid i f  kd is replaced with kd — A6. 
In the passbands the dispersion relation fo r  small reflections becomes
/3d =  kd — A 0 +  o [pV s in^kd)
For the test cable the order o f  approx im ation  is o 10-4 Consequently  by no ting  the f req ue n ­
cies, fq = - ^  kq, where the reflection is m in im u m ,  /3Nd =  q?r, the d iscon t inu ity  re flection 
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M l  k,,(l
I lie re tu rn  loss p lo l, l ijr. X. determ ines, the to w ith in  1 .M i l /  I lie com puted  pluise de\u i 
l ion  IS then nee urate to
dA/1 — — dl  =  .02 radians or I . 
e
A lso  the ve loc ity  c, I'ig. 9b, is uncertain to ± .4 %  because o f  the length  measurement. A t  30 
M H z  the erro r  is
2 x fd  dc ,.
a A 6  = --------------------=  ,02 radians
c c
Table  1 fo r  the phase dev iat ion shows that the wave reflected from  the ind iv id ua l splice has as 
the expected phase o f  90" ±  1.5°
F ina lly  the measured phase o f  the reflection versus frequency is p lo tted in Fig. 10. The 
behav io r  is best visualized using the com pu te r  generated N yqu is t  p lo t fo r  F o f  Fig. 11. The 
sh if t  o f  phase w ith  frequency determ ines the distance to the apparent source o f  the reflection. 
I f  a d isco n t in u ity  w ith  constant reflection phase is located the distance D f ro m  the reference 
plane then
i £  =  2kD
a ll: _  4 ,  -D.
F ro m  the slope in Fig. 10
D =  33,5m
4?r d l
agreeing w ith  the statement that the reflection appears to orig inate halfway down the test cable.
N ot ice  that the measured phase in the second stopband i s  ^  and not T  as predicted.
T h is  d iscrepancy results f rom  the use o f small ref lection theory  to m odel the u n it  cell, eq. 4.1. 
T he  co m p u te r  program accounts fo r  all secondary reflections thereby ca lcu lating the correct
- 31 -
UI  t' 1 rcquLTK'N I A ll |radi:ins|
M m in i  urn f lM l l / 1
2 7rld j j r  
c "  \  :
1
1 1.20 + .1 -  .0050
2 2.50 T  .0052
3 3.70 - . 0 0 4 5
4 5 05 T  .0147
5 6.10 - . 0 2 4 1
6 7.50 +  .0049
7 -  .0145
8 10.00 - . 0 0 4 1
9 1 1.25 4- .0032
10 12.40 -  .0167 =  r
1 1 13.75 +  .0019
12 15.10 +  .0210
mth
Stopband
M a x im u m
1 16.25 +  .0003
2 3 2 ^ 5 +  .0233
Table 1
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pii.iM' AcUia lU the dit lcruncc b c i u e e n  the cumpuic r  tind simple models n e e i i  '
at kd f  7T vshen f>  ^ (i I h c  rc i l c e t io i i  m a g n i tu d e  is the same w i th  e i t l i e r  ca lcu la t ion
Conclusion
2 -  1
W ith  ad jus tm en t o f  the m agnitude parameter, 2 —------, to account fo r  unm ode led  effects the
Z+1
ind iv idua l splice can be accurately characterized by
The  rem a in ing  s m a tr ix  e lements are obta ined by tak ing  the splice to be reciprocal, lossless, and 
sym m etr ic .
Th is  in fo rm a t io n  may then be used to obtain the reflection and transm iss ion  o f  an a rrange­
ment o f  m u l t ip le  splices in a u n i fo rm  l ine  by
1) using the ana lyt ic  fo rm u las fo r  per iod ic  arrangements or
2 ) using the com p u te r  program fo r  a rb it ra ry  arrangements.
A t te n u a t io n  in the l ine  is accounted fo r  by reduc ing  the reflection m agn itude  by the single pass 
u n i fo rm  l ine  loss. T he  transm ission magnitude deviates f rom  its nom ina l value the same 
am o un t w ith  or w i th o u t  a ttenuation.
The exce l len t ag reem ent between the com pu te r  results and the ana ly t ic  app rox im a tions , and 
between th eo ry  and e xpe r im en t creates confidence when apply ing the physical model and c o m ­
pute r program  to a rb it ra ry  arrangements o f  splices.
-  36 -
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A p p e n d i x  1
Va r i a t io na l  M e t h o d  fo r  the Spl i ce D is c o n t in u i t x
in  Section 1 the splice reflection was com puted  by m ode ling  the outer conduc to r  d iam e te r  
change as a s imple characterist ic impedance change. Here the field equations fo r  the splice 
’c a v i ty ’ w il l  be set up so that the trans it ion  boundary cond it ions  can be applied. The equations 
w il l  be solved by the varia t ional m ethod  in troduced  by Schwinger, ref. 4. W h i le  many e x a m ­
ples o f  the te chn iqu e ’ s applica tion may be found  in the W aveguide H andbook, ref. 5, th is par­
t icu la r  p rob lem  is not treated. The no ta t ion  used here and the m ethod  o f  treating f in ite  leng th  
d iscon t inu i t ies  parallels that o f  C o l l in ,  ref. 6 ; however the fo rm u lae  must be rederived because 
o f  d ifferences in the choice o f  field expansions. The final low frequency result is essentially the 
same as that o f  Section 1.




N o w  the e lectr ic  field E / r )  at the aperture  z =  — 1/2  is a superposition o f  the forward trave l ing  
T E M  wave, the reflected wave and the backward traveling higher order modes o f  the u n i fo rm  
l in e  region
( A l . l )
where  the are the  norm alized  mode generating funct ions. Since the electric field o f  the
inc id en t  wave is rad ia lly  d irected and since the d iscont inu ity  is ax ia lly  sym m etr ic  then o n ly  
h igher o rder E modes need be considered. A lso by know ing the wave admittance o f  each 
m ode the magnetic field is de te rm ined
- 3 8 -
" aoYoC'f, -  ~ l a , A . ( A !  :  I
Now the apertu re  fields may also be expressed as a superposition of modes in the splice region 
in order to incorpora te  the splice length  / in to  the expression, the sym m e try  a round  z =  Ü is 
explo ited. T w o  cases are cons idered ; sym m e tr ic  excitation o f  both ports w h ich  results in no 
magnetic f ie ld at z =  0 and a n t is y m m e tr ic  exc ita tion which results in no e lectr ic  f ie ld at z. =  0 . 
F rom  the re f lec t ion  coeff ic ients so d e te rm ined  the reflection w ith  one sided exc ita t ion  may be 
found.
For a n t is y m m e tr ic  exc ita t ion  the electr ic  f ield at z =  — 1/2,  must have the fo r m
E,(r )  =  Zbn^n 
0
. 2
( A T . 3)
where are the  E mode fu nc t io ns  fo r  the splice region and the associated propagation  c o n ­
stants. Then  the magnetic fie ld  is
Hfi(r) =  'An
0
+  e (A 1 .4 )
w ith  Y „  the wave adm ittances fo r  the splice region. C o n t in u i ty  o f  the fields across the apera- 
tu re  gives
ao< A o(l+ R sc) +  2^n<An =  2t»n'AnSinh 7 „ / / 2
a < ) Y o < A o ( l - R s c )  ~  2 ^n Y „(A n  =  ^bn^n'AnCOSh y J / 2  
1 0
( A T .5) 
( / 11.6 )
where Rsc denotes the ref lec t ion  fo r  an t isym m etr ic  excitation which is equ iva len t to ’short c i r ­
c u i t in g ’ the m idp lane  o f  the splice. In theory  these equations cou ld  be solved fo r  the 
a„, b„ and Rscf how eve r in  practice approx imations o f  a rb it ra ry  precis ion are c o n v e n ie n t ly  
obtained by the ca lcu lus o f  variations.
One assumes the aperature fie ld  E ( r )  is known. Then by m u l t ip ly in g  eq. A l  l by and 
in tegra t ing  o ve r  the aperature obta in
a,,( I -r f l - ,0„ rdr
h
a„ =  J  h^^ rd r
since the 4>„ are o r thogona l func t ions
Jl, m =  n
S im ila r ly  f ro m  eq. A I  3
j  EiAnrdr
bn =
sinh y „ I / 2
S u bs t i tu t ing  these expressions fo r  the a„ and b„ in to  eq. A 1 .6  gives the iden t i ty
YscYo<Ao f  E(/>ordr =
T n /
2 Y n 0 n  f  E(/)„rdr +  ^Y^tAnCOth —^  J  E \ f „ rd r ( / I I  / )




N o w  the above  expression remains true  when m u lt ip l ie d  by an a rb it ra ry  fu n c t io n ;  in part icular 
choos ing  E  ( / )  and th e n  in teg ra t ing  over the aperature
Y scY q J  E(/>ordr
f f
7 n /
S Y n < A n ( r O 0 n ( ' ' )  +  2 Y n l / ' n ( O ' A n ( r ) c O t h  
1 0 2
E (E )E ( r ) i^ rd r 'd r
T h is  is the va r ia t iona l expression fo r Yg^; fo r small changes in the assumed fo rm  o f  the apera­
tu re  field the  in p u t  adm it tance  will be stationary. To  w it i f  E T  6E is substitu ted fo r  E and 
Ysc Y  ^Ysc fo r  Ygc and second order terms neglected then
- 4 0 -
Y, f  LO' „rdr
where eq. A  1.7 m u lt ip l ie d  by the a rb it ra ry  fu n c t io n  6L  has been used. The re fo re  6Y^r =  Ü
Now in eq. A1 .8  subst i tu te  a N + 1  te rm  approx im ate  expression fo r K in te rm s  o f  the 
u n i fo rm  l ine  mode func t ions
exchange the order o f  in teg ra t ion  and s u m m at io n  and perfo rm  the in teg ra t ion  us ing  the 
de f in it ion




Yscao =  2  2 a,ajqij
i - O  J— 0
°° Yn “  Y „
gij =  2  ^ni^nj +  2  PniPnjCOth 5 „ / / z
n—] 0 n—0 0
(AT  10)
( A I T  1)
Since Y s c 's  constant fo r  small varia t ions in  the  a„ then  d if fe ren t ia t ing  eq. A l . l O  w ith  respect to 
each coeff ic ient yields
N _
0  =  2 ^ i g |0 -  a o Y s c
i-O
N
0 =  2 a ig i j .  j = l , 2 , . . . , N
i-O
T h is  set o f  N + 1  hom ogeneous equations in N + 1  unknowns has a so lu tion i f  the d e te rm in a n t  
vanishes. For instance using a tw o  te rm  a pp rox im a t ion  and com puting  the d e te rm in a n t  g ives
- 41 -
g:'
^ s( gi» I A  1.1 2 )
gl:
In a s im ilar fashion the inpu t adm it tance  with sym m etr ic  exc ita t ion , V,,^, is
-  h fo
Yoc =  hoo -  -  ( A ) . 1 3 )
h | i
where
C O  Y  O O  Y
bij =  2  ^ni^nj Y  2  T T  Pn.Pnj tanh 7 „ / / 2  (A 1 .1 4 )
n=l 0 n—0 0
Eqs. A 1.9, 11-14 may now be evaluated fo r the splice d is c o n t in u i ty  in  question . For 
waveguides in general
-y Z ~  k Z   k7/ n ^cn ^0
where is the c u to f f  propagation constant fo r  the nth mode. The T E M  wave has no cu to f f ,  
there fo re
To =  jko
For the h igher o rde r  E m odes in a coaxial l ine  the are de te rm ined  by
Jo(kcna)No(lq;nb) -  Jo(k^„b)No(k^na) =  0 
T o  w i th in  a few percent the  roots o f  this equation are
, n x
ken = b—a
I f  the  m a x im u m  frequency  considered is 100 M H z  then ko,ma» =  3 .1 /m  w h ile  fo r  2b' =  .76cm. 
and 2a' =  .16cm the  lowest c u to f f  is k^, =  10^/m. Clearly 7 „ =  k^n n =  1,2,... . T h e  hyperbo l ic  
func t ions  become
- 42 -
tJ k ( / k,y
tanh  — = I tan — — j  - , kV
_2<7 2
' 2 j k ( /
~rJ
tanh — ~  1 since y j  »  1, n =  1,2 .
and
F or E modes in  general
there fo re
.  y Jc o t h   ~  1
7 n Y „  =  7 qY o
n =  1,2 ,





g |0 -  T T -  P,| P,0 +
kel
g l l  = J
Because the frequencies o f  in terest are well below the cu to f f  fo r the h igher o rder modes then 
ko «  ken and k^^ F u r th e rm o re  all the  Pÿ w il l  be o f  the same order , consequently  the on ly  
s ign if icant c o n t r ib u t io n  to the short c i rc u i t  admittance is the first te rm  o f  g go- Eq. A 1 .12  
becomes
jko/
( A l . l  5)
A  sim ilar eva lua tion  o f  the h,j and eq. A  1.14 yields
- 4 3 -
V ( A I  I M
Nov. I ’ ,„, IS the irUcgral o f the product of the t io rn ta l i /e d  1 I fM  mode lu itc l io r t  I or each 




J  0ordr  J i/^ordr
T he  T E M  fields are inverse ly  p roport iona l to the radius the re fo re
Poo ~
I n ( b/a ) 
l n ( b / a )
w h ich  can be iden t i f ied  w ith  the normalized splice impedance defined in Section I,  Z  =  1/P 0^0
T o  com pu te  the reflection coeff ic ient consider the equ iva len t T  network fo r  the splice
  Z,| Z „ - Z ,2 Z , , - Z , z












N o w  a n t is y m m e tr ic  exc ita tion  corresponds to short c i rc u i t in g  the z =  0 plane, therefore
Y.s c
Z | ] - Z , 2




T h e  ref lec t ion  coeff ic ient fo r  the network when te rm ina ted  in to  u n i fo rm  line is
~ A 4  -
or when expressed in te rm s at the ca lculated admittances
R =
YcrYSC I cx
'  +  Y  sc Y  o c Y  Y  S C + Y  (x :
Since k ^ / C <  I then inspection  o f  A1 .15 , 16 fo r Yg^ and Y(xr indicates that Yg^ dom ina tes  in 
the d en o m in a to r  g iv ing
or
R -  j k ( /  — (X)
00
p  — jko/ —
- 45 -
A ppend ix  2 
H l lc c l  o f A u c n u a iu u i
1 he cflce t o f  a ttcnua lion  on Ihe observed re flec lion  from  period ic  d iscont inu it ies  is d e te r ­
m ined  by tak ing  >0 =  "o  + jk  as the propagation constant o f  the u n i fo rm  line The u n it  cell 
scattering parameters become
“ 70^ .S|i =  e jp
' 2 1 =  e
w h ich  when substi tu ted  in the e igenvalue eq. 3,1 yield
211+322 cosh 7 od
cosh y d  =
V l  —p^
where 7 =  a  +  is the Bloch wave propagation constant. A  s im ila r  ca lcu lation gives
a I ] 322 sinh 7o^
T he n  the propagation factor and Bloch ref lec t ion  coeff ic ient are
.  ±7<) =
T r* '
cosh7 od ±  \ / s in h ^ 7 od+p^ 
V l —p^
__________ ÏR__________
s in h 7 od ±  \ / s in h ^ 7 od+p^
I f  agd is assumed to  be much smaller than 1, the hyperbolic  funct ions s im p l i fy  to
cosh (a o + jk )d  ~  cos kd +  jaodsin kd,
sinh (a o + jk )d  ~  aod cos kd +  j  sin kd, | a o d | « I
Consider first the stopband centers where  kd =  m ir  and the above become





a o d ±  ^ aod + p '
-  46  -
1 t ic n t he r c t i c c l m n .  cq 4,  b e c o m e s
jN /-  1 —a(|Nd lN / i | < -  1 ,1 a,,"7,d I • - I
So the reflection is less than that expected fo r  lossless lines, eq. 3 . 1 5 ,  by the factor
,Nd
1 — opNd — e ” , I ogNd I «  I
w h ich  is jus t the inse rt ion  loss o f  the reference cable. T h is  is the round  t r ip  a t tenua t ion  o f  a 
re flec tion  that appears to orig inate  halfway down the period ic  structure.
In  the passbands the result is s im ilar. T o  first order the magnitude o f  eq. A3.1 is
± 7<i 1 ±  ogd, | a o d | « l ,  | p | « | s i n  kd|
T he  phase is affected on ly  in the second o rder so the dispersion relation is s im p ly
T he  Bloch re flec tion  coeff ic ient, eq. A 3 .2  s implif ies to
T r = JP-
2« od coskd +2j  sin kd
S u b s t i tu t in g  in to  eq. 3.11 obta in the ref lec t ion  fo r  frequencies well w ith in  the passband




T he  m axim a occur when kN d  =  tt , then
sin kd
1—aoNd
where the co rrec t ion  t o T g  may be neglected. Once again the reflection is reduced by the inse r­
t ion  loss o f  the reference cable.
F ina lly  when k N d  =  qrr the reflection has a local m in im u m
4 7 -
— ' ; " i , \ d
sin K(1
I l i c r d o r c  the d e f i n i t i o n ,  or dept i i .  of  the rn m im . i  is l i m i t e d  to
2() log a ( ,Nd  ^  15dB at S . M i l /  
o r  =  I OdB at 24.M 11/.
u.sing Fig. 9b;  th e  re fe rence  cable a t t e n u a t i o n .
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